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The interplay oftopologicalconstraints and Coulom b interactions in static and dynam ic prop-

erties ofcharged polym ers is investigated by num ericalsim ulations and scaling argum ents. In the

absenceofscreening,thelong-rangeinteraction localizesirreducibletopologicalconstraintsintotight

m olecularknots,while com posite constraintsare factored and separated.Even when the forcesare

screened,tightknotsm ay survive aslocal(oreven global)equilibria,aslong asthe overallrigidity

ofthe polym erisdom inated by the Coulom b interactions. Asentanglem entsinvolving tightknots

are not easy to elim inate,their presence greatly in uences the relaxation tim es ofthe system . In

particular,we � nd that tight knots in open polym ers are rem oved by di� usion along the chain,

ratherthan by opening up.Theknotdi� usion coe� cientactually decreaseswith itschargedensity,

and forhighly charged polym ersthe knot’sposition appearsfrozen.

PACS num bers: 02.10.K n 82.35.R s87.15.-v 36.20.Ey 05.40.-a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A polym er chain can be easily deform ed, but since

it cannot cross itself, it is subject to topologicalcon-

straints. These constraints can be tem porary,such as

entanglem entsbetween linearpolym ers,orperm anentif

thechainsareclosed (ringpolym ers)orcross-linked.Un-

derstanding the in uence of topologicalentanglem ents

on static and dynam ic propertiesofpolym ersisa long-

standing issue [1,2],which has recently found renewed

interest in the context ofknotted biopolym ers. DNA in

the cellcan change its topology by the topoisom erase

enzym es that pass one strand through another,in the

processeithercreating orrem oving knots[3]. Synthetic

RNA trefoilknotshavebeen used to provetheexistence

ofa sim ilar(previously unknown)topology changing en-

zym e [4]. There is also m uch interest in developing ar-

ti� cialbiopolym ers,for exam ple as m olecular building

blocks or for DNA-based com puting,and in this quest

com plex knotsand linkshavebeen created in both single

and doublestranded DNA [5].Tightknotshavebeen tied

in single m olecule experim ents on both DNA and actin

� lam entsusing opticaltweezers[6].

Severaltheoreticalapproacheshave addressed the in-

 uence of topologicalconstraints in polym er networks

and solutions.In particular,the tube m odel[2]in which

the constraints are replaced by a hard con� ning tube,

is quite successfulin predicting relaxation dynam ics of

polym ericsolutions.In acom plem entaryapproach,topo-

logicalconstraintsaredescribed in term soflocalized en-

tanglem ents or knots, that perform collective m otions

along the polym ers[7]. Single m olecule experim entsare

now ableto probepolym ersofspeci� ed topology,and to

�Electronic address:paul.dom m ersnes@ phys.ntnu.no
yElectronic address:kantor@ post.tau.ac.il

exam inethein uenceofknotcom plexity on basicphysi-

calpropertiessuch astheradiusofgyration R g.A sim ple

scaling picture[8]suggeststhatR g isreduced asa power

ofthe knotcom plexity,m easured by the m inim alnum -

ber ofcrossings in a projection. Indeed,a Flory m ean

� eld theoryofknotted ringpolym ers[9,10]incorporating

thisknotinvariantpredictsvariousscaling dependences

on knot com plexity. A topologicallocalization e� ect is

also suggested,in which knotssegregatein a singlerela-

tively com pactdom ain whiletherestofthepolym erring

expels allthe entanglem ents and swells freely. Recent

M onteCarlo sim ulationsin Refs.[11,12,13,14]support

the idea that entropic factors localize topologicalcon-

straints. This is bolstered by analyticalargum ents on

slip-linked polym ers [15],and experim ents on vibrated

granularchains[16].

M any biopolym ers are highly charged. The e� ect of

electrostaticson knotting probability ofdoublestranded

DNA has been studied in the case where the screening

length issm allerthan thepersistencelength ofthepoly-

m er. The e� ect ofthe Coulom b interactions is then to

renorm alizethee� ectivethicknessofthepolym er[17,18].

However synthetic polym ers and single stranded DNA

both have an intrinsic persistence length of the order

‘p � 1nm [19]which could besm allcom pared totheelec-

trostaticscreening lengths.In thispaperwe explorethe

in uence oftopologicalconstraintson charged polym ers

in caseswhere the screening length islarge orcom para-

bleto theintrinsicpersistencelength.In Sec.IIwestart

by considering theidealized caseofunscreened Coulom b

interactions. This case dem onstrates that under long-

range interactionsthe topologicalconstraintsare pulled

into tight knots. As discussed in Sec.III,this conclu-

sion hasto be re-exam ined in realsystem sdue to � nite

rigidity ofthe polym er,therm al uctuations,and,m ost

im portantly,� nite screening. Surprisingly,we � nd that

tight knots are rather resilient: They rem ain as global

equilibrium solutionsaslong asthe overallshape ofthe

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0207276v1
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polym erisdom inated by the (screened)Coulom b inter-

actions.Tightknotscan alsorem ain asm etastablestates

forshorterscreening lengths,aslong astheelectrostatic

bending rigidity is larger than the intrinsic one. Such

long-lived tightknotshavestrong in uenceon therelax-

ation dynam icsofthe polym ersasdiscussed in Sec.IV.

In particular,we� nd thatthe m ostlikely way forelim i-

nating topologicalentanglem entsisby di� usion oftight

knotsalongthechain;interestingly strongerCoulom b in-

teractionslead to tighterknotsthatarelessm obile.

II. U N SC R EEN ED IN T ER A C T IO N S

W e � rst consider a sim ple m odelofa charged poly-

m erin which m onom ersrepeleach othervia unscreened

Coulom b interactions. The interaction between two

charges e,in a solvent with dielectric constant ",sep-

arated by distancer ise2="r,and consequently theover-

allelectrostatic energy ofa polym er ofN m onom ers is

Vc = (e2=")
P N

i> j
1=jri� rjj,where ri isthe position of

i-th m onom er. G iven a typicalseparation between ad-

jacent m onom ersofa,it is convenientto introduce the

energy scale �o � e2="a. Initially,we focus on con� gu-

rations in which the m onom ers are locally stretched to

form sm ooth straight segm ents,gradually curving at a

largerlength scale R setby the overallshape. Forsuch

con� gurationsthe Coulom b energy hasthe form

E c(N )= �o

�

N ln

�
R

a

�

+ c
aN 2

R

�

; (1)

where c is a num ericalconstant oforder unity,and we

notethe following:

� For any sm ooth curve, the integral of the 1=r{

potential leads to a logarithm ic divergence, and

consequently the energy ofthe polym er is overex-

tensive,and,consequently,thetension on thepoly-

m erincreasesaslnN . Therefore,therm al uctua-

tionsare irrelevantfora su� ciently long polym er,

whose shape is determ ined by m inim izing the en-

ergy.

� The second term in Eq.1 can be regarded as the

Coulom b interaction between charges(ororderN )

on rem otepartsofthepolym er(distancesoforder

R). Since typically R / N a,the partition ofthe

energy between the two parts is not precise,and

can be changed by rede� ning R.

� The Coulom b interaction prefers to keep the

charges far apart,and the polym er m inim izes its

energybyassum ingashapewith m axim alR.Thus,

open polym erssim ply form straightlines,whileun-

knotted ring-polym ersform circles.

Theaboveargum entcan bem isleadingin thecaseofa

knotted polym er,asillustrated in Fig.1.Here,we used

M onte Carlo (M C) o� -lattice sim ulations to determ ine

FIG .1: The initial(left) and equilibrium (right) conform a-

tionsofa 64-m onom ercharged polym er,at ~T = 1:4,form ing

a trefoilknot.(The right� gure isreduced by a factorof2).

theshapeofknotted polym ersat� nitetem perature.O ur

m odelpolym erconsisted ofhard sphere m onom erscon-

nected by \tethers"[20]thathavenoenergy butlim itthe

distance ofa connected pair to 1.05 ofthe hard sphere

diam etera.Fig.1depictstheresultsofasim ulation fora

trefoilknot:Asan initialconform ation (left)in thissim -

ulation (aswellasin thesubsequentsim ulationsofm ore

com plex knots) we used a harm onic representation [21]

in which coordinatesofthem onom ersaregiven aspoly-

nom ials in cos(t) and sin(t), where t param etrizes the

curve. (This provides a relatively clear visualization of

the knot.) Since the hard core and tetherpotentialsdo

nothave an energy scale,the tem perature T appearsin

thesim ulationsin thecom bination kB T=�o,which wewill

denote asdim ensionlesstem perature ~T. Allsim ulations

described in this section were perform ed for ~T = 1:4.

Itiscustom ary to representthe strength ofthe electro-

static potentialby the Bjerrum length ‘B = e2="kB T.

(In wateratroom tem perature‘B = 0.7nm .) In ournota-

tion,the Bjerrum length issim ply related to the dim en-

sionless tem perature by ‘B � a=~T. (Note that for the

m oderate valuesofN = 64 used in this sim ulation,the

polym er shape on the rightofFig.1 is som ewhat‘wig-

gly’;an e� ectthatshould disappearforN ! 1 due to

the overextensivity ofthe energy.)

Figure 1 clearly shows that in equilibrium the trefoil

assum es an alm ost circular shape,with the topological

detailsconcentrated on a very sm allportion.(The scale

ofthe rightside partofFig.1 hasin factbeen reduced

by a factor 2 relative to the left � gure,and the actual

linearextentofthe equilibrated knotisalm osttwice its

initialsize.) This behavior can be explained by com -

paring the long and short-ranged contributions to the

Coulom b interaction:By expanding itsradius,the long-

rangepartoftheCoulom b energy isreduced by a factor

of�(N 2=R) / N . This com es at the cost ofbringing

severalcharges close together in the tight portion,but

the latterenergy isindependentofN ,and can be easily

tolerated forsu� ciently long polym ers.

Because ofthe highly curved portion,Eq.1 does not

apply to tight knots. For a sem i-quantitative under-

standing ofthe tension that creates such objects,con-
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N−n
n

FIG .2: A closed loop (N {m onom er polym er) folded into

a shape that can be approxim ately described as two circles

consisting ofN � n and n m onom ers,separated from each

otherby a distance ofordern m onom ersizes.

sider a sim pler exam ple ofan N -m onom er closed chain

folded into a shape consisting ofa large circle ofN � n

m onom ers,and a sm allloop ofn m onom ers,asdepicted

in Fig.2.Forn � N ,theelectrostaticenergy can bede-

com posed asE c(N � n)+ Ec(n)+ E i,whereE c isgiven

in Eq.1,while E i isthe interaction energy between the

sm allloop and thelargecircle.Assum ingthatthecurved

strandsare separated by a distance ofthe orderna,the

latter is ofthe order of2�on[ln(N =n)+ c0],where c0 is

a constant depending on the details ofthe shape. The

leading n{dependentpartofthe totalenergy isthen

E (N ;n)’ �o nln

�
N

n

�

; (2)

representing a tension that grows logarithm ically with

the length ofthe polym er. This conclusion is not lim -

ited to the shape depicted in Fig.2,but should apply

to any sm ooth linearcurve consisting oftwo portionsof

very di� erentsizes.Equation 2 thusindicatesthatfrom

purely electrostatic energy considerationsn should take

thesm allestpossiblevalue,asindeed happensin thecase

ofa tightknotin Fig.1.

The tightness observed for a trefoilknot also occurs

in m orecom plicated topologies.Figure3 depictsthe re-

sultsofequilibrationof128-m onom erpolym ersbeginning

from a harm onicshapeon theleft,to equilibrium shapes

(on the right)at ~T = 1:4.Below each � gure weindicate

thetypeoftheknotin thestandard notation Ck,whereC

isthem inim alnum berofcrossingstheknotcan havein a

planarprojection [22].Sincefora given num berofcross-

ingstherecan existseveraldi� erentknots,an additional

subscriptk labelsthe standard ordering ofthese knots.

(ForC = 3 and 4 there isonly one knot,while forC = 8

4

1

5

1

5

2

6

1

8

19

3

1

FIG .3: The initial(left) and equilibrium (right) shapes of

knots form ed by 128-m onom er polym ers at ~T = 1:4 (‘B =

0:7a). A selection ofprim e knotsofvarying degrees ofcom -

plexity is depicted. (The � gures in the right colum n have

been scaled down.) The num bers in the left colum n are the

standard notationsforknottypes.
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#4

1
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1

#3

1

#3

1

FIG .4:\Coulom b factorization" ofcom positeknotson a128-

m onom erpolym erat ~T = 1:4.O riginal(left)and equilibrium

(right)con� gurations(scaled down)are shown.

there are 21 distinctknots[22].) Despite the increasing

topologicalcom plexity oftheknotsin Fig.3,theireven-

tual(collapsed-knot)state isreliably represented by the

sem i-quantitative description based on the energeticsof

Fig.2.

Theaboveargum entsindicatetheenergeticadvantage

ofcom pressing any indivisible topologicalconstraintinto

a tight shape (as opposed to leaving it as an expanded

structure).However,sim ilarconsiderationssuggestthat,

ifpossible,any concentrated region ofchargeshould split

into sm allerelem entsplaced asfaraspossiblefrom each

other. Such a reduction is not possible for the prim e

knots considered in Fig.3,which (by de� nition)cannot

beseparated intoseveralpartsconnected by asingleline.

In contrast,com positeknotsareform ed byjoiningseveral

prim e factors together,and Fig.4 presents initialand

� nal(equilibrium ) states ofseveralsuch knots on 128-

m onom erpolym ers.The notation below each knotindi-

cates its constituent prim e com ponents. The Coulom b

interaction clearly \factorizes" any com posite knot,sep-

aratingitselem entsasfaraspossible.However,sincethe

typicalinteraction energiesbetween theprim efactorsare

only a few �o,therm al uctuations(~T = 1:4)in the dis-

tancesbetween thesetightregionsarequitepronounced.

III. B EY O N D ‘ID EA L’K N O T S

M any ofthe resultsin the previoussection are in fact

known to knot theorists, who have investigated long-

range repulsive interactions with the aim of � nding a

knot-invariant energy [23, 24]. The basic question is

whetheraproperlyscaled energyoftheground statecon-

� guration (the idealstate)forcertain choicesofinterac-

tion functions can be used asa m eansofdistinguishing

di� erentknottypes. An exam ple ofsuch an interaction

isSim on’s‘m inim aldistance’between the strandsfunc-

tion,ora repulsive1=r2 typeinteraction [25]which pro-

ducessym m etricspread outground states.In Ref.[26]it

wasconjectured thatm inim izing knot-invariantenergies

should decom poseaknotintoprim esub-knotsand sim u-

lationswith 1=r2 interactionssupportthis[27].Electro-

static interactionsdo notgenerate usefulknot-invariant

energies, since, in the absence of excluded volum e in-

teractions, knots on a continuous curve are collapsed

to a point [28],providing no (cut-o� independent) way

ofidentifying knots. (Indeed,in the sim ulations ofthe

previoussection knots were tightened into com pactob-

jectswhoseextentwasdeterm ined by them onom ersize.)

W hile this conclusion m ay be disappointing to a knot{

theorist,itis encouraging from the perspective ofpoly-

m er science,since it is easier to describe the properties

oftight entanglem ents,without having to worry about

their precise topology. However,this is the case only if

wecan dem onstratethattightknotssurviveforrealistic

polym ers subject to electrostatic interactions in actual

solvents. Accordingly,in this section we shallinclude

additionalattributespresentin such situations,and con-

siderthee� ectsofbending rigidity,therm al uctuations,

and (m ost im portantly) ofa � nite screening length. In

these circum stances the size ofthe knot can be signi� -

cantly largerthan in itsm axim ally tightstate;neverthe-

less,tightknotscan stillrem ain.

A . B ending rigidity

M any m icroscopicaspectsofpolym ersarecaptured at

a m esoscopic scale by a curvature energy,describing its

resistance to bending. In a charged polym erone should

distinguish between the intrinsic bending rigidity,and

an e�ective rigidity which includesthe electrostaticcon-

tributions. The latterarisesbecause bending a straight

segm entbrings the m onom ers closerand thus increases

the Coulom b energy. The form ercan be represented by

a length ‘p at which, in the absence of other interac-

tions, the transverse therm al uctuations of the poly-

m erbecom e ofthe sam e orderasthe length-scale itself,

or at which orientations ofthe bonds becom e uncorre-

lated. Sim ple analysisrelates‘p to the bending rigidity

�and tem perature by �� kB T‘p.In charged polym ers,
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a)

b)

FIG .5: Equilibrium con� gurationsofa 128-m onom er trefoil

knot:(a)a tight(� 20 m onom er)knotat ~T = 5,and (b)an

expanded (� 60 m onom er)knotat ~T = 10.

‘p should be m easured in the presence ofhigh saltcon-

tent, so that electrostatic contributions to rigidity are

screened out. It is reasonable that the bending rigid-

ity,ratherthan m onom ersize,should determ inethesize

ofa tight knot. The energy for bending a segm ent of

length ‘,with radiusofcurvaturealsooforderof‘,is�=‘

with a dim ensionlessshape-dependentprefactor.Forthe

shape depicted in Fig.2,there isnow a bending costof

E b � �=na which com peteswith theelectrostaticenergy

in Eq.2. By m inim izing the sum ofthese energies,we

� nd thatthe optim alknotsizeis

nk �

r
�

�o ln(N =nk)
�

r
�

�o ln(N
2�o=�)

=

s

‘p

‘B ln(N
2‘B =‘p)

; (3)

where we have om itted num erical prefactors of order

unity.Thisresultindicatesthattheknotin sti� polym ers

ofm oderatesizeN can beaslargeas
p
�=�o =

p
‘p=‘B,

and becom escom pactonly forN � exp(�=�o).

B . T herm alFluctuations

At high tem peratures, entropic factors (which fa-

vor crum pled states) com pete with electrostatic e� ects.

W hile the latter dom inate on su� ciently long length-

scales,atshortlength-scales uctuationsare im portant.

Thiscom petition can be visualized by a sim ple blob pic-

ture [1]. Ifa strong externalforce f isapplied to a self-

avoiding polym erwithoutelectrostaticinteractions,itis

stretched to a linearform . This linearobject,however,

has a � nite width Rb,and can be regarded as a chain

ofblobs ofthis size. O n length{scalesshorterthan the

blob size,the externalforcehasnegligiblee� ect,and we

can relateR b tothenum berofm onom ersN b form ingthe

blob via the usualrelation forself{avoiding polym ers[1]:

R b � aN�
b with � � 0:59. Consequently,the linear ex-

tent ofthe entire polym er is approxim ately R b(N =N b).

If a weak force f is applied to a segm ent of spatial

extent R b, that segm ent is stretched[1]by an am ount

X � R2bf=kB T. The size ofa blob isdeterm ined by re-

quirem ent that X � Rb,leading to R b � kB T=f. An

open charged polym ercan also be viewed asa stretched

chain form ed from such blobs [29, 30], while a ring-

polym er is a circle ofsuch blobs. The force stretching

a blob in an objectofthistypeis�oa(N b=R b)
2 ln(N =N b).

By substituting this force into the expression for blob

size,and solving it,weextractthe num berofm onom ers

in each blob as

N b �

�
kB T

�o ln(N =N b)

� 1

2� �

�

"
~T

ln(N =~T
1

2� � )

# 1

2� �

=

"

a=‘B

lnN (a=‘B )
1

2� �

# 1

2� �

: (4)

O fcourse,the blob picture is m eaningfulonly ifN b is

largerthan unity. Thusblobscan appearonly fortem -

peratures ~T � lnN ;and forN = 128 we expectto see

the blobs for ~T >
� 5. Fig.5 depicts equilibrium shapes

ofa trefoilknot at ~T = 5 and ~T = 10,and we see the

appearanceofa wiggly structurein the highertem pera-

tureregim e.Atsuch high tem peratures,weexpectknots

to have a size typicalofthatin a non{charged polym er

consistingofN b m onom ers.Theexactsizeoftheknotre-

gion in non{chargedpolym ersin three{dim ensionalspace

is not known;sim ulations suggest that knots are local-

ized [12,13],butnotcom pact[14].The size ofthe blob

in Fig.5 istoo sm allforany kind ofquantitative study,

butwe clearly see thatthe knotisno longerm axim ally

com pact.

C . Screened Interactions

A charged polym erin solution isaccom panied by neu-

tralizing counterions,and potentially othercharged ions

due to added salt. In general, the e� ect of these ad-

ditional ions on the charged polym er is quite com pli-

cated,and dependenton the intrinsic sti� ness,strength

ofthe charge,and valency ofcounterions[31].However,

in m any cases the net e� ect can be approxim ated by

a screened Coulom b potentialV = (e2="r)exp(� r=�),

where�istheDebyescreeninglength [32].Sincethepre-

vious argum entsfor the tightness ofcharged knots rely

on the long-ranged partofthe Coulom b interaction,we

m ay wellquestion ifand when tightknotssurvive with

screened forces.

It is im portant to realize that Coulom b interactions

a� ect the polym er on scales m uch larger than �, due

to increased bending rigidity. Curving a straight poly-

m er to a radius R brings its charges closer, resulting

in an extra energy costoforder(e2="R)~�2 forscreened

Coulom b interactions, where ~� � �=a is the reduced
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FIG .6: Radiusofgyration,R g,ofthe ground state con� gu-

ration ofa trefoilknot,asa function ofthe screening length

� for a 128-m onom er polym er. R G has been norm alized by

the length ofthe polym erN a.

screening length. This can be regarded as an e� ective

bendingrigidity,which (in thepresenceoftherm al uctu-

ations)leads to the O dijk{Skolnick{Fixm an persistence

length [33]of‘c = �2e2=("kB Ta
2)= ‘B

~�2. The electro-

static persistence length is in generalm uch larger than

the screening length. In term s ofourreduced variables
~‘c � ‘c=a = ~�2=~T.Thisexpression isvalid provided that

thelength scalesconsidered arelargerthan thescreening

length,and ~T < ~�.

For very large �,com parable to the size ofthe poly-

m er,thee� ectsofscreeningarenotveryim portant:E.g.,

Eq.2 for electrostatic energy ofa knot rem ainsvalid if

N isreplaced by ~�,and sim ilarreplacem entsshould be

m ade in Eq.3 for the knot size in a sti� polym er,or

in Eq.4 for the blob size. In allthese expressions,the

num ber of m onom ers enters only in a logarithm , and,

consequently,itsreplacem entby ~�doesnotsigni� cantly

changetheresult.Eq.3 fortheoptim alknotsizeisvalid

(with N replaced by ~�)only ifthe knotissm allerthan

the screening length. Thiscondition,� > an k,leadsto

the cross-overboundary

�> a

r
‘p

‘B
; (5)

which is equivalent to ‘c > ‘p. W e thus conclude that

a tight knot can exist only when the overallbending

rigidity isdom inated by electrostatic contributions. For

sm aller values of �, the short range repulsion can no

longerbend the knotinto a tightshape.

Note that the analysis leading to Eq.3 only dem on-

strates the localstability of a tight knot. The global

energy m inim um could stilloccurfor a spread outcon-

� guration. To decide on the latterrequiresestim atesof

theenergydi� erencebetween thetwocon� gurations,and

depends on m icroscopic details,aswellasthe length of

the polym er. A circle with a tightknot,and the spread

outknotted shape,both havea bending energy (atlarge

scales)oftheorderofkB T‘c=R.Sincethecircularshape

has a larger radius, it has a lower energy, the energy

di� erence scaling as kB T‘c=(N a),ifboth radiiare pro-

portionalto the polym er length. The tightknot in the

form er has an additionallocalenergy cost,which is of

the order ofkB T(‘B=a) (possibly with logarithm ic cor-

rections),but independent ofN . Thus,we expect the

con� guration with a spread-outknotto havea loweren-

ergy only for‘c=N < ‘B ,i.e.forscreening lengths

�� �c � a
p
N : (6)

Note that the lim iting value of� stillcorresponds to a

persistencelength ofthe orderofthe extended polym er,

i.e. the polym er shape is determ ined by energy consid-

erations,and therm al uctuations have little e� ect,at

this point. W e veri� ed this conclusion by num erically

determ ining the shape ofthe trefoilthat m inim izes the

screened Coulom b interactions. Figure 6 shows the ra-

diusofgyration asafunction ofthescreeninglength.For

screening lengths larger than �c � 0:4aN1=2,the knot

switchesfrom a looseto a tightcon� guration.

Letusbrie y explore the possibility oftightknotsin

nucleic acids. Double stranded DNA has a bare persis-

tence length of‘p � 50nm ,which is m uch larger than

typicalscreening lengths,and consequently isnotlikely

to incorporateany knotstightened by Coulom b interac-

tions. However,m easurem ents on single stranded DNA

in high salt concentrations [19]suggest a m uch sm aller

intrinsic‘p � 1nm ,and presum ably asim ilar(orsm aller)

valueappliestosinglestranded RNA.Tightknotsshould

then occurforsinglestranded nucleicacidsforreasonable

screening lengths ofthe order � � 10nm . This could

for exam ple be relevant to the experim ents ofRef.[4],

where arti� cialknotsin single stranded RNA were used

to dem onstratethe existence ofa topology changing en-

zym e.K nottedpolym ersareoften distinguished from un-

knotted onesby electrophoresis[4].However,iftheknot

istight,theknotted polym erm ayhavean electrophoretic

m obility closeto thatofa ring polym er,m aking such de-

tection problem atic.

IV . T IG H T K N O T S A N D D Y N A M IC S

Tightknotsare created whenevera polym erisunder

tension;the sourceoftension need notbelong-rangere-

pulsions. For exam ple, it has been argued that tight

m olecular knots appear in polym er system s undergoing

crystallization,ascrystallization atonepointm ay create

tension in other parts ofthe chain [34]. Polym ers in a

strong shear ow arealso subjectto tension [34,35],and

m ayeven undergoacoil-stretchtransition asaresult[36].

It is plausible that stretching could tighten loose knots

in thechain.O ncecreated,such m olecularknotsshould

be quite stable and thus accountfor long-tim e m em ory
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e� ectsobserved in polym erm elts[34].However,m olecu-

lardynam icssim ulationssuggestthatoncethetension is

rem oved atightknotopensup in ashorttim e[37].W ith-

out being system atic,here we exam ine a couple ofdy-

nam icalissuespertaining to charged tightknots,nam ely

their creation in a high tem perature quench,and their

relaxation by di� usion along the chain.

A . T ightening by Q uench

Itisquite likely thatwhen topologicalentanglem ents

are � rst form ed,e.g. in the process ofcyclization ofa

polym er,they arespread outoverthewholechain.Sub-

sequenttightening then occursupon increasing tension.

In thecaseofcharged knots,thisprocessisillustrated in

Fig.7.Here,theinitialcon� gurationsarethespread out

harm onic representations,which soon evolve into loops

separated by tightelem ents.Therelaxation processthen

slowsdown asone ofthe loopsgrowsatthe expense of

the others.A universallaststageisthe appearanceofa

structurerem iniscentofFig.2,with two loopsseparated

by a tight‘slip-link.’W e observed the sam e sequence in

sim ulationswheretheinitialcon� gurationswasan equi-

librated (random walk)knot. The form ation ofthe two

loops separated by a slip-link was again relatively fast,

and the rate lim iting step was the sliding ofone loop

through the tightly packed m onom ersatthe slip-link.

B . D i�usion ofT ight K nots

Asdem onstrated in theprevioussituation,tightknots

slow down the relaxation ofthe polym erto itseventual

equilibrium state. Here we study such relaxation m ore

explicitly fora knotin an open charged polym er.In this

case there isno topologicalconstraint,and the polym er

is expected to unknot to achieve its equilibrium state.

Does a tight knot in an open chain relax by becom ing

looseand openingup,orby sliding(di� using)tooneend.

As dem onstrated in Fig.8,the latter is the case: The

initialcon� guration(in achainofN = 64m onom erswith

unscreened interaction)rem ainstight,indicatingthatthe

stretching force from the m onom ers at the ends ofthe

chain islargerthan from those form ing the knot.In the

sim ulation,theknot’sposition  uctuatesforsom etim ein

them iddle,beforem ovingtoonedirection.Theeventual

unknotting occurswhen the di� using tightknotreaches

the end ofthe polym er.

A tight knot in the m iddle of an open chain is in

a m eta-stable state. W e can estim ate a potentialen-

ergy forthe tightknotby considering a charge Q = ne

along a charged chain ofN m onom ers. The Coulom b

energy then depends on the position ofthis charge N 1,

asE = kB T(‘B =a)nln[N 1(N � N1)].Thisenergy ism in-

im alwhen thechargeQ isateitherendpointofthepoly-

m er,i.e. forN 1 = 0 orN . Note thatthe force pushing

the extra chargetowardsthe end scaleswith ‘B ,and we

b)

a)

FIG .7:Tim e evolution (using M onte Carlo dynam ics)of(a)

31 and (b) 819 knots,from the initial(harm onic) geom etry

(top)through an interm ediatestatewhen theknot\strangles"

the loop close itsm iddle,and to a � nalstate (bottom )when

the knot is localized. A sim ilar sequence takes place for all

otherprim e knotsin the sim ulationsofFig.3.

m ay naivelyexpectthattheresultingrelaxation becom es

faster as the Coulom b energy is increased. In fact,the

oppositeoccursforchargeknots,with relaxation slowing

down as Coulom b interactions becom e m ore dom inant.

The reason is that increased charging energy leads to

a higher tension and m ore closely packed m onom ers in

the knot. Any m otion ofthe knot requires som e inter-

nalrearrangem entsofthese m onom ers,accom panied by

pulling in som e m onom ersfrom the straightportionsof

the chain. This necessitatesovercom ing an energy bar-

rierof� ‘B lnN ,and consequently highercharged knots
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t = 300�

0

t = 0

FIG . 8: Unknotting of a charged polym er with N = 64

m onom ers and unscreened Coulom b interaction ofstrength
~T = 1:4 (‘B = 0:7a).The initialcon� guration isa tightknot

in the m iddle ofthe chain. Rather than open up gradually,

theknotslidesalong thepolym erand rem ainslocalized until

itreachesthe end.

are tightand harderto m ove. Since rearrangem entsre-

quirea largeactivation energy,theknotrem ainsstuck in

position.Thisisquitesim ilarto whathappensto a knot

in a polym erunderstrong tension [34].

W hilewith unscreened Coulom b interactionsthetight

knotfeelsapotentialthatdrivesittooneend,thereisno

such forcewhen theinteractionsarescreened (unlessthe

distancebetween theknotand theendpointofthepoly-

m erisofthe orderofthe screening length).The energy

barrierpreventing the loosening oftheknotisalso � nite

in this case. The resulting dynam ics for a chain of128

m onom erswith a screening length of� = 6a is dem on-

strated in Fig.9;despitethe screening the knotrem ains

tightuntilitdi� usesto oneend.Thecharacteristictim e

� = 6a

FIG .9: M onteCarlo dynam icsofatightknotin achain with

N = 128 m onom ersand screened interactions.Thescreening

length is� = 6a,roughly thesizeoftheknot.Theknotshows

no sign ofopening up,itrem ainstighttillitreachesthe end

ofthe polym er.

scales for the relaxation of the knot can be estim ated

as follows. The tim e for di� usion over a distance N a

scalesasa2N 2=D knot,with theknotdi� usion coe� cient

behaving asD knot / D exp(� ED =kB T). Here,D isthe

di� usion constantforasinglem onom er,whiletheactiva-

tion energyforlocalrearrangem entsnecessaryform otion

ofthe tightregion isroughly ED � kB T(‘B =a)log(�=a).

Thereisalso thepossibility thattheknotbecom esloose,

escaping the localm inim um ofthe tight con� guration.

TheenergybarrierforthelatterisEb � kB T‘B�=a
2,with

a corresponding tim e scale of� � (a2=D )exp(Eb=kB T).

In tim e �,the knotcan di� use a distance L �
p
D knot�.

W e thus estim ate a \processivity length" over which a

tightknotdi� uses,beforeopening up,by

Lp / aexp
�
C ‘B �=a

2
�
; (7)

where C is a constant oforder unity. The processivity

length increasesstrongly with thescreeninglength �and

quickly reachesa m acroscopiclength,indicating thatthe

relaxation ofa tightknotwillbe by di� usion along the

chain,even for very long chains. Also note that Lp is

in generalm uch largerthan the electrostaticpersistence

length which only growsquadratically with thescreening

length (‘c � ‘B �=a
2).

V . D ISC U SSIO N

W e haveshown thatlong-ranged Coulom b forcesgen-

eratea tension thattightenstopologicalconstraintsinto

dense localized regions,leaving the rest ofthe polym er

unentangled.Forknotson ringpolym ers,wecon� rm the

\factorization" ofcom positeknotsinto theirprim ecom -

ponents.Tightknotsrem ain,even when theCoulom b in-
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teractionisscreened,aslongastheelectrostaticcontribu-

tionsdom inatetherigidity ofthepolym er.O nceform ed,

tightknotsdrastically slow down theequilibration ofthe

polym er(orpolym ersolution),asthey typically relax by

di� usion along the backbone. Ifthe Coulom b interac-

tionsare strong enough,the knotispulled so tightthat

it is unable to di� use,and its position appears frozen.

Thisisdi� erentfrom uncharged polym erswherem olecu-

lardynam icssim ulationsin ref.[37]� nd thattightknots

in short uncharged polym ers open up rapidly. O ur re-

sults predictthat tightknotsin polyelectrolytescan be

very stable and cause long relaxation tim es. W hile we

have focused on single polym ers,it is naturalto specu-

late aboutsim ilarbehaviorin solutionsofm any chains.

It is indeed quite likely that inter-chain entanglem ents

arealso tightened in polyelectrolytesolutionsand gels.

Additional consequences of tight knots are in their

in uence on m obility (electrophoresis),and on the m e-

chanicalstrength of polym ers. It has been shown re-

cently by direct m easurem ent on DNA and actin � l-

am ents that knots signi� cantly weaken the strand [6].

Sim ilarly, m olecular dynam ics sim ulations of knotted

polyethylene chains also � nd that the strands becom es

weaker,and typically break atthe entrancepointwhere

thestraightsegm entendsand thetightknotbegins[38].

Single stranded DNA isrelatively fragileand som etim es

breaks during electrophoresis or when subject to  ow;

tightknotsm ay wellberesponsibleforthisphenom enon.
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